
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
MESSAGE OF SUNDAY 6TH JULY 2014 

OLIVETO CITRA (SA) ITALY 
 
 

HOLY VIRGIN MARY 
 

My children, I'm the Immaculate Conception, I'm the Woman who gave birth to the 
Word, I'm Jesus's Mother and your Mother. I've descended with very great power, 
together with My Son Jesus and God the Omnipotent Father. The Holy Trinity is 
here, among you. 
My children, do believe it!, because Divinity descends among you, because It loves 
you. We always want to give you Our love, Our help, so you can always make the 
right choices, so that you can understand that the evil one is powerful and wants to 
take you with him, by making you commit sins. 
Pray, My children, because prayer takes you away from sin. God wishes you to be 
Holy as He Himself is Holy; don't accept and don' t ever justify sin, because it must 
be condemned. Try to understand that whoever comes from God always tells the 
truth and doesn't accept and doesn't grant sin. 
My children, I love you and I teach you to follow the way of truth: the one that My 
Son Jesus taught you. I love you, I love you, I love you! My presence is on you all; 
My Mantle is covering you all, that is why you’re feeling a strong warmth, strong 
shudders and a great emotion. Confirm, My children! (A lot of those present at the 
Manifestation confirm by clapping their hands) 
Today We wish to give you a great joy: the manifestation of My daughter 
Bernadette. She'll give you great signs of Her presence, calling some of you, 
therefore, My children, continue to pray in your hearts, because the Holy Trinity is 
always in your midst.  
Now I've to leave you. I'm giving you a kiss and I'm blessing you all, in the name of 
the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit.  

Shalom! Peace, My children. 
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